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police on various occasions in bringing
about the arrest of criminals.. - ' ,

an automobile which he confessed was
stolen by hira at Monterey. Cal. The car
contained several sticks qf dynamite with
fuses and caps, four rifles, ammunitionMKER ATL THE WILEY B. ALLEN CO.

SUPERIOR RECORD SERVICEi!
.and a number of kniv.es. The lad carried - Schramm Wins Decree :

Oregort City,; July L A .decree of
divorce" - was granted William Ct ISHEA7,723; I
Schramm from Gladys Opal Schramm
Wednesday. :

o TEH YEARS37111

a short length ef lead pipe and a revolver
in his pocket. He said he robbed a hard-
ware store in Orland. ;

Washington Labor
Federation - Names

Vice Presidents
;i Spokane. . Wssb July J. E.

president of the Central Labor
council of Spokane, and Fred W. Green,
vice president of the. Washington State

Frocks on ienni;

Licenses. Cancelled .v

For Pawn Brokers,
Fences for Thieves

' The city, council Wednesday afternoon
revoked the licenses of three second
hand dealers and pawnbrokers who had
previously been convicted In municipal
court of receiving stolen goods. ". Evi-
dence at . the trial convinced the city
commissioners that .the dealers were act-
ing as "fences" for thieves.

The cancelled licenses were held by E.
Jacobson, 22 North Second street ; H.
Goldstein, 225 Burnside street and Alec
Goldstein, 28 H North Third street.
Commissioner Mann opposed revocation
of Jacobson's license, but the four com-
missioners .were unanimous about theother two. N. H. Karl, another dealer,
who was cited to show why his license
should not be revoked, presented evi-
dence that stolen property found in hisplace was. taken there by Alec Goldstein
in packages so wrapped that the.nature
of the content could not be discerned.

Karl's license was ' not revoked, evi-
dence being- - given" on the other side to
show .that he had cooperated with the

Washington, July 1. (U. . P.)
The census bureau today announced
the 1920 population of Baker City,
Or., a 7729, an increase of 987. or
14.6 per cent eince 1910. i

to assume the duties of president; that
a demand be made to the state legisla-
ture to repeal the eight hour day as
applied to county and state road work'
that a war be started against "radical
organizations such' as the state grange
and the Non-par- ti nan league," were made
to the Whitman County Farmers' union
by . President E." J. Donee n at Garfield,
Wash.

Pendleton Proposes
. Legion Convention

For Round-U- p Week
Pendleton, July 1. The 1921 - con-

vention of the . American Legion state
organization -- Is to be invited to Pendle-
ton for the first three flays of .Round-
up week. The local post believes that if
the . meeting can be . held in September
more stunts-ca- be staged for the

men. than in any other town in
Oregon. The delegation which, will go
to Astoria next month after the an-
swer, - includes Dr. F. A. Lieuallen,
Charles C Vinter, Harold J. Warner:
Charles Z. Randall, Perry I . Idleman
and .Lyman G. Rice. ' -

The local school board organized Mon-
day night, for the year 1920-192- 1 with
Manuel Fr'iedly again chairman and H.
H. Bickers, clerk. Friedly and O. M.
Rice were receitly reelected for three
years each.

CHERRY CHAT
Federation of Labor, representing the

i f jt!.,f.t : .1 m . t . . Victor.

superior I

. ; Cherry's remarkable
Reduction Sale . of
suits. frocks, ' sport
coats and sweaters is
unique anions all. the
sales of. the year.
While equaling -- :in
price inducements, any
other sale held in the
city, it Combines with
,Js remarkable values

Tnatnotlicoiinof ' '

opuftaiiu uisuivs were iiuumiaicu xyr ui
vice presidency of the federation for the
coming' year. -

Ninety-eig- ht additional unions became
affiliated with the Washington . State
Federation of Labor, making the, fed-
eration total 334, and the membership
of the federation was increased from
61,382 to 69,132 during the last 12 months.

Non-unio- n restaurants of Spokane are
being watched to see if any delegates are
patronizing them, according toj ' Mc- -

'
Federal Charge of
Having 'Still' Faced

By Joseph Citizen
- 'rEnterprise, Gr., July 1. N. L. Hal-se- y

and C. A. .Brannon of Joseph were
arrested, charged with idAlating the pro-
hibition' law. Halsey, wafe fined SO.

Braonon faces a 'federal chargd .of pos-
sessing a still. v Pi.

CnM. Baalonf. CsUemes. Blister. Tire. the privilege of purchasing ' on the
most convenient of monthly terms.

Investigation- - of
. Baker Lands Made
Baker, July 1. Senator Haugen of

Iowa, chairman ot tne committee inves-

tigating methods of handling .timber
lands and Inspecting the gracing lands
In the national forests, and- - W. B.
Greely, chief forester, arrived in Bakr
Tuesday morning 'and immediately iert
for Bates, where tbey are inspecting the
forest in that territory. The work is
being carried on to determine the ex-

tent of - the appropriation to be m4e
by congress for the use of the agricul-
ture department in developing the grac-
ing and timber lands of the country.

Recommends War on
Non-Partis- an League

4 , i V - "
'

. :
t

i f Spokane. Wash., ' July ' 1. Ttecom-- r
mendations that the office of president
of the Farmers union of the state, now
held by A. A. Elmore, be declared va--!
cated ; that the vice president be asked

The .most lavish assortment of styles
Actus f. Mrsuea. inwrim. use

RLlElfS FOOT-EftS-E
is shown, and there are all of; the
most favored fabrics of the season.
Cherry's,", 3 8-- 3 91 Washington.-Ad- v.

Twenty local farmers left for the Moro
experiment station Thursday " for - a
two day-inspectio- trip under the aus-
pices of the 'county farm bureau and
a local bank.

TWe Antiseptic Healis Powder to
Shake Into Your Shoes and sprinkle
is tn Foot-bat- h. .

awu cwiwmmm; - . m

J this pacaare . ijew v actor-- - iiecorasMiller & Tracey
Best Funeral Services

Hi?
Confesses to :Theft

Of Car. in Monterey
Roseburg. July. 1. Robert Mayfield,

aged IS, who said his home is In Eu-
gene, was arrested here. Wednesday with

.Mrs.' J. R." Carter, a pioneer of Wal-
lowa county, died at her 'home in Enter-
prise, Monday. "' ' Main 2691 578-8- 5

i

V Now On Sale
More and more each year the summer releases of Victor records are being
called into service for vacation pleasures. This month's splendid list brings

- you mustc-io- r all moods, places or occasions. .

Our many well-ventilat- ed hearing rooms invite you to make
selection; Our "Hurry" counter permits instant service. V.Skffl as ; Repreeat-

?i867l Who'll Take the Place of Mary? - ... . :Crescent Tilo
Marion (You'll Soon Be Marryin' Me) Rachel Grant-Bill- y Murray

18672 The Moon Shines on the Moonshine. i. ;!.'. .. .. .Sidney Phillips
' So Lonff, Oo-Lo- nj (How Long You Gonna Be. Gone? ).. .Victor Roberts

t8673 Alexandria Fox Trot. . . Joseph C. Smith's Orchestfa
Oriental Stars One Step..,...-.....- ;. .Joseph C. Smith's Orchestra

8S

85c

85e

$1.35In Tire fot Small Car 35696 Oh.By Jingo Medley Fox Trot. . .... . .'. ' k ...All Star Trio
, . . . .Palace Trioia But You Trot. '.V.Nobody Medley Fox. .... .

V VOCAL RECORDS

$1.25

11.00

.Harry Lauder. .
. . .Merle Alcock
. .".Merle Alcock
.Laura LittleLeld

. .Laura Littlefleld

70125 I Think 111 Get Wed in the Summer.
45178 Good-By- e. Sweet Day .v

The Meeting of the Waters"
18674 The Toils Are Pitch'd (from "Lady of the Lake") .

' , They. Bid Me Sleep (from "Lady of the Lake". . . .

J5 85e ,The high relative value built into
Goodyear Tires, of the --3 0x-3r,- '

30x3V- - and 31x4rinbh sizes, results
directly from. the .extraordinary sfeiU

'v RED SEAL RECORDS - - -

64877 Samson and Delilah (My Heart at Thy Sweet Voice) .vGabriella Besanzonl- -

'64887 Greatest Miracle of All '. .:. ......... .Sophie Breslau
.8817 Largo (Handel) . i .......... . . .Eniico Caruso
74623 Berceuse (Chopin) v- -. . . . . . . . .'. . .V. ..... .Alfred Cortot

v 64884 Scotch Pastorale . . . : . . ....... ..... ... . . ,,Mischa Elman
V64885 Les Filles de Cadiz (The Maids of Cadiz) . . .v. . ... C.Galli-Cur- ci

: 74624' Boheme (Rudolph's Narrative) - .Orvilid Harrold
1

64886--Th- e G)rI of the Goldeir West (That She May Believe M) . .EdwJohnson
' 64878 --The Barefoot Trail . . . . . . , . . . ."5 . . ....... .J. .:. . .John McCormack
. 74621 Espana Raphsodie . . . .'. '. ... ... . . . .Philadelphia Orchestra

74622 Rigoletto Monologue (We Are Equal) . . . . , ....... Renato,2aneili

11

$1.00
$1.00
$1.50
$L50
$1.00
$1.00
$1.50
$1.00- -

$1.00
$1.50
$1.50,

Dplied to theirmanufacture.ahdcareai
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'Come in today, arid choose the ones you want from the above iist or sign and ?

man this ad;.checking (X) he-numb- er you wish.
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To make the available
.widely, Goodyear operates the

. world!s largest tire factory devoted
to these ........skeJ

,
,
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.
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If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Max-
well, Dort or other car taking one of
these sizesC yoii can equip it with
Goodyear Tires at our nearest Serv-
ice Statioru ;

Go there for exceptional value in
these tires, made possible by Good-year-'s

resources, experience and
demonstrated expertness in tire

' manufacture
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Leavin 's or Savin 's

DOES your bank account, represent
effort to 'get ahead,

or is it simply the residue from your, -- ".

earnings after you have indulged every
' fancy?" .

;

.

Do you deposit the whole pay 'check, or .

What is left of it when next pay "day
comes around? '

Analyze the condition of.your Savings Account, at
the United States National Bank, if you hare one,
and determine whether you are really doing your
balance and yourself , full Justice.

UnitedStates
National Banlo

SljithandStarlo .

i Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost no more than the price "On of th Northwest's
Great. Bnk"

30 x3fc Goodyear Double-Cur-e Fabric; AI1--
Weatpr Trea V . .. ' vou are asked to pay for tubes of less merit way risk costly
30 x 3Vt Goodyear SincOire Fabric. AntvSdd en when such sure prcectMm is availablel $150
Tread -- . . r J- - 30 x 3 size in waterproof bag
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